
ed to this distribution. Just be at
Waits Mills Store next Saturday,
Oct. 22nd, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.

sharp.
1st present, I pair $3.50 Ladies' Shoes to fit.
2nd present, 1 pair 4.00 Men's Shoes to fit.
3rd present, i Dress Pattern in Wool Goods.
4th^resent, 1 Suitcase.
5th present, 1 Sack of Flour.

The West Attractive
Feature.

Of this giv.it Declaration Sale is the
prices that will make Hi;' great bargains
move. You have participated in all
kinds <>f sales, hut positively you will never
tintl such saving opportunities as this Great
Declaration Sale oilers you. It will out¬
class in value-giving every way all sale's
that the good people of Laurcus county ever

saw.

The o;ilire stock is included in this
Great Declaration Sale and will 1><' sold at
Declaration prices for 13 days only, start¬
ing Saturday. October 22. MONE^ IS
WHAT WE WANT AND MUST HAVE.

All goods sold just as
advertised. Bring this
circular with you for
comparison.
This is not simply a

low price on a few
things, but a bona ride
Declaration Price on

everything in thestore.

Goods Sold for Cash
Only
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TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
To The Public:-=This Great Declaration Sale is gotten up for the purpose of jj

:: realizing cash out of part of our immense stock of Seasonable Merchandise, con= ::
i: sistingof Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Notions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish= ij«j ings, and everything that you need. Cash is what we want and mus< have.
;; We do not intend this as a Money-making sale. Profits have been cut off entirely and the flood-gates of Low Prices will be ::
;: thrown wide open next Saturday, Oct. 22, at 9:30 a. m., FOR ONLY 13 DAYS. Below are a few of the many bargains ö
;: awaiting you. ;:
i; A Mercantile Fivent that Strikes Terror to All Competition. Positively the Greatest Money-Saving Sale Ever Held in ÖLaurens County. A Visit Will Convince You. !!

i

1st present. I pair $3.30 ka&es ^foesvto fit.
2nd Present, I pair ^^A^iSen^s^ioes to fit.
3rd Present. 1 Dress 'PWftt'Ai'in Wool Goods
4th Present. I Smt'fr&c.
5th Present; l^ASvTiour.

Social Noticel
K. Brandon, sales manager, will hold

rSrVn'y ami T>-eent paekajrc sales all over the
on; duriii{5_the Great Declaration Sate.

Goods, wu-th TOe, 15c, 25c, will be sold foe
1 cent. These arc crowd-bringing specials
of Hi- l>i^ Sale. Bring y'onr pennies

Attention!
This is no fake or scheme to raise money

but a bona fide Great Declaration Sale,
and a merchantile event that will be re¬
membered.

This Great Declara-
tion Sale is established
with the most progres¬
sive stores all fcver
America. Itderivesits
patronage from the in¬
telligent^ efßciient and
self-reliant people in
every community.
New7 Attractions All

the Time.
New Goods on Display

Daily.
Goods Sold for Cash

Only.
5c

7c-8c nuality (Inlicocs
Standard prints
Declaration price.5c

7'..c
. 10c quality heavy Outings.
Nie«' patterns.
Declaration price.71 .c
12c l.V quality at.8'Ic

5'._.c
Tc-Se quality brown Sheeting.

Yord wide.
Declaration price.ö' -c

6c
10c quality fine white Lawn.

40 inches W ide.
Declaration price.6c

19c
25c quality heavy red Flannel.
Declaration price.19c

11 Gc
20c quality Dress Goods in large

and small fancy plaids.
Declaration price.ll'.^c

39c
.">lle C.(le quality fine Brillianteen

in black, blue, brown.
Declaration price.39c

89c
$1.25 quality Ladies' Broad Cloth
.*>i inches wide, will make beautiful
Ladies' Suits.
Declaration price.89c

7c
10c quality Shetland Wool Floss,

all colors.
Declaration price per skein . .7c

64c
150 bundle left, 5 !b. bundles,

Quill Calico Remnants. «

Declaration juice ..64c for 51b Bd
42c

50-60c quality Ladies Corsets.
Declaration price.42c

79c
$12.') quality Bed Comforts

large size. Declaration price..79c

.73c

79c
110 Ladies' fine t Jorsel *,

American Beauty.
Declaration price.

$1.19 Doz.
$1.50 quality fine White Linen

Napkins. Declaration price. .$1.19
78c

$1.25 quality large si/.e lings.
Declaration price.78c

98c
$1.50 quality Ladies' Ifrnd.t In

Wear Skirls.
Declaration price.98c

$1.98
$3.00 quality ladies' fine ready-

to-wear Skirts. Tailor made
Declaration price . . $1.08
$5.00 quality al.$3.49
Ladies' Goal Suits sold .il greal

sacrifice. Now is your chance to
tfet a beautiful Ladies' Suit at Dee-
larat ion prices.

$7.50 quality at ..,.$3.48
$13.00 quality al .. ... . .G3.&3

80c
$1.25 quality Ladies' Petticoats

in black Mercerized Sateen.
Declaration price.89c

$1.69
$'1.00 quality, while and colored

Wool BlaukcLs.
Declaration price.$1.69

39c
50c quality .Men's heavy fleeced

I'mlcrsliils. .

Declaration price... .39c

19c
25c quality .Men's Suspenders.

Declaration price.19c
39c

50 title quality Men's fine Negli¬
gee Shirts.
Declaration price.39c

19c
25-35c quality Men's Neckwear.

Declaration price.19c

39c
2lX> Men's Hats left.

Declaration price ..

Onlv one to a customer.
.39c

Our Shoe Department is Complete.
Men's, Ladies', Misses', Boy's and
Children's Shoes will be sold at Dec-
laration prices.

Lot 1.
175 pairs left Ladies' Oxford

shoes, former price $1.50. Declara-
t ion price .. . .98c

Lot 2.
140 pair left of Ladies' Oxford

Shoes in vici, tan and patent.
Former price $2.00. Declaration
price.$1.29

Lot 1
12f> pair left of Ladies' Oxford

Shoes. Best quality in vici, patent
or tau, latest make, former price
$2.50 to $3.00. Declaration price

.$1.49

Lot i.
304 pairs left Children's Slip¬

pers and Shoes, former prices $1.00
to $2.00. Declaration price 48c

to.98c
Lot .*>.

DO pail's Samples lefl in Ladies.
Shoes, vici. former price $1.25 to
$1.50, broken sizes. Declaration
price.48c
Only one pair to customer.

Lot 6.
137 pairs left Boy's Shoes, sizes

1 to 5. former price $1.50
Declaration price.98c
$2.00 quality at.$1.48

Lot 7.
Iii.") pairs lefl Ladies' Shoes fine

vici bluteher style, former price
$1.50. Declaration price ..98c

Lot S.
1S4 pairs left Ladies' fine shoes

in vici. patent, tan. Made up to.
date in style, former price $2.00
to $2.50. Declaration priee. .$1.49

Lot !).

7."> pairs left. Men's Brogans
SIxt-s. Veal calf. ties, former price
$1.25. Declaration price .. ..98c

f Let 10.

138 pain left .Men's Shoes, vici,
l»o\ eaJF, gun metal, former price
$2.00. Declaration price .,$1.48

P Lot ft

175 pairs left Mcn*s fi:ic Slavs,
vici, patent, tan, bos CJ If. latest
foes, up-to-date styles, former price
$2.50 to $3.00. declaration price

.$1.89

Let 12.

Sh,125 pairs left Men's fine
patent leather; vici, box calf, jrim
metid, perfecl fitting Shoe, former
pric- $4.00 to $5.00
Declaration price .. . $2.48

Our nVaV BoyS ami fidMrea's
Suit I*partmo*t N "Ceriiplcte. Sold at
Dc< 1«ration ,>rf<*!».

$1.69
$-3.00 quality Boy's Knee Fant

Suits. Declaration price ..$1.69

$3.98
$6.50 quality Men's Suits, nice

patterns. Declaration priee S3.98
$7.50 quality at ».$4.89

300 Men's Hats left, in all styles
and colors.
Declaration priee.983

$1.98
$3,00. $2.50 quality Men's Pants

latest patterns and tailor made,
perfect tit..
Declaration price.$1.98

$4.50, $4.00 quality at .. . .$3.49

WattsMil ^SeKuSc Je
Laurens, South Carolina

Sale Under Management of the Consolidated Salvage Sales Company, New York, Chicago and Birmingham


